The Leafy Couture Wedding Guide
The planning...
Huge congratulations we are looking forward to helping you plan the wedding of your dreams.
Come meet us at our workshop brimming with inspiration for your day. We usually plan for
around an hour or so for your first appointment. Bring with you any ideas you may have seen, a
picture of your dress, bridesmaids dresses and your scrapbook/pinterest login.
It is a good idea to bring someone with you if you want but it can be a confusing process if you
have too many people with you. We will go through all your floral requirements from your
bridal bouquet to your ceremony and reception plans. You will also be able to see all the vases,
votives and props that will help create your vision.
Our workshop is situated at W
 harfedale Grange, Harrogate Road, Harewood, LS17 9LW
It is a good idea to have an idea of your floral budget before you come so that we can work to
your wedding plans. You can use the price guide here to help. We do have a guideline spend of
£1500 for our weddings or if you love our look but your budget won’t stretch then we also have
‘The Designers Choice’ Packages, please see below for more details.
Within a week or so a detailed quote of your chosen arrangements will be emailed to you. We
require £200 deposit to secure your date and a copy of our terms and conditions. We do not
save dates without a deposit. Our bank details are:
Leafy Couture 40-35-33 A/c no 61485431
After you have secured your date should you wish we can come to your chosen venue and
discuss your plans further. We may require a site visit fee for this service.
Fifty percent of the Final payment is due three months before your wedding so we will need to
finalise your order before then. We then require the final balance a month before your wedding
date. We will be in contact with you before this date to confirm. If you have any questions or
need supplier recommendations we offer email support to help you in your planning
throughout the process.
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Bridal Flower Price Guide
Bride’s bouquet

from

£100.00 +VAT

Bridesmaid’s bouquet

from

£60.00 + VAT

Buttonholes

from

£8.00 + VAT

Corsages

from

£12.00 + VAT

Flower-girls Circlet

from

£40.00 + VAT

Hair flowers

from

£5.00 + VAT

Large Urn Arrangements

from

£200.00 + VAT

Pedestal arrangements

from

£150.00 + VAT

Plinth hire

from

£20.00 + VAT

Large vase arrangements

from

£100.00 + VAT

Heart wreaths

from

£75.00 + VAT

Flower garlands

from

£10.00 + VAT

Pew ends

from

£15.00 + VAT

Table Arrangements

from

£45.00 + VAT

Top Table arrangements

from

£80.00 + VAT

Silver Punch Bowl Arrangemen

from

£75.00 + VAT

Candelabra arrangements

from

£100.00 + VAT

Napkin decorations

from

£2.00 + VAT

Cake decorations

from

£30.00 + VAT

Thank you bouquets

from

£40.00 + VAT

Reception and Ceremony Arrangements

Hire Items
Small Bay Tree

3ft

£15.00

Large Bay Tree

6ft

£30.00

Storm vases with pillar candles

£15.00
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Small Storm lanterns

£15.00

Silver Candelabra with 5 candles

£30.00

Large floor standing silver candelabra with 5 candle

£60.00

Silver candlesticks with pillar candle

£7.50

Silver candlesticks with candle

£2.50

Clear Votive hire

£1.50

Hobnail Votive hire

£1.50

MIlk bottle hire

£1.00

Vintage cake stand hire

£4.00

Mirror cubes/ mirror bowl hire

£5.00

Birdcage hire

£5.00

Ornate bottles hire

£1.00

Chalk board hire

£10.00

Drinks dispenser hire

£10.00

Glass Urn hire from

£12.00 - 35.00

Blossom tree hire

£80.00

Mirror plate hire

£3.00

On the day…
We will deliver your bridal flowers to you on the morning of your wedding at an agreed time,
usually 3 to 4 hours before your wedding. We deliver the flowers in water so they are drinking
up until you need them.
We prefer to deliver the flowers to the bride so we know you are happy and we get to see your
beautiful smiling face! We do not like to leave your flowers with anyone else.
If you take your flowers out of water 20 minutes before your leave then this will ensure you do
not get any water drips on your beautiful gown.
The ceremony and venue flowers will all be set up for you either on the day or the day before
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depending on your chosen venue. We will then return and collect all hire items the next day
unless agreed otherwise.
We advise you not to take a sneak peak of the church or venue flowers set up the day before
your wedding as the finishing touches are often only completed on the morning of your
wedding and it will keep the overall look a lovely surprise!
To preserve your bridal bouquet and the bridesmaids bouquets after the ceremony and
photographs, ensure there are vases filled with water waiting for you at your wedding
reception. They will add extra floral decoration to your reception and keep your flowers looking
lovely all day.
Remember to take moments during the day to stop and take in all the wonderful splendour of
your special day, you will cherish those quiet moments forever.

Recommended Suppliers & Venues
We have worked with some incredible suppliers over the years, here are the cream of the crop
for your wedding pleasure. We know these people, how they work, we have seen them in action
and would trust them to work on our special day.

Venues
Wharfedale Grange

Denton Hall

Denton Hall

The Box Tree Restaurant & Box Tree events

Goldsborough Hall

The Mansion Leeds

The Priory, Wetherby

The Old Deanery, Ripon

Rudding Park Hotel

The Tiled Hall, Leeds

Papakata

Totally Tipi

Ripley Castle

Hazlewood Castle

Chevin Country Park Hotel

Shades of India

www.wharfedalegrange.co.uk
www.denton-hall.co.uk/weddings
www.goldsboroughhall.com
www.priorycottages.co.uk
www.ruddingpark.co.uk
www.papakata.co.uk
www.ripleycastle.co.uk

www.denton-hall.co.uk/weddings
www.boxtree-events.co.uk

www.dine.co.uk/venues/themansion
www.theolddeanery.co.uk

www.boutique-catering.co.uk
www.totallytipi.com
www.hazlewood-castle.co.uk
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crerarhotels.com/ourhotels/chevin_hotel/

www.shades-of-india.com

Photographers
Many of the beautiful images on our website are thanks to these fabulous people.
Cat Hepple Photography

James and Lianne Photography

Ryan Browne Photography

Lissa Alexandra Photography

James Meila Photography
www.jamesmelia.com

Rob Booker Photography
www.robbooker.co.uk

Belle and Beau Photography

Joel Skingle Photography

www.cathepplephotography.com
www.ryan-browne.co.uk

www.belleandbeaublog.com

www.jamesandlianne.com

www.lissaalexandraphotography.com

www.joelskinglephotography.co.uk

Bridal Boutiques & Accessories
Harrogate Wedding Lounge

www.theharrogateweddinglounge.com

Cake suppliers
Patisserie Viennoise

www.otleypatisserie.co.uk

Whimsical Cake Company

thewhimsicalcakecompany.co.uk

Wedding planners
We have worked with these wonderful ladies to achieve astoundingly beautiful weddings.
Eden and Eve

Marygold Weddings

Lucy Wright Events

Boho Weddings

www.edenandeve.co.uk
lucywrightevents.co.uk

www.marygoldweddings.com
www.bohoweddingsandevents.com

Caterers
Box Tree events - Exceptional Michelin Starred cuisine
www.boxtree-events.co.uk

Eat Me Drink Me - Rustic and beautiful
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www.eatme-drinkme.co.uk

Events styling and prop hire
We love this Ltd

Ambience Venue Styling

Jane Sanderson

Rosy Apple Creations
www.rosyapplecreations.co.uk

welovethisltd.co.uk
www.janesandersondesign.com

www.ambiencevenuestyling.com

Make up Artists & Hairdressers
Make up by Jo

Smink Make up artistry

Jo Bilham

Victoria Farr

Catherine Elisabeth

Natalie Willingham

www.makeupbyjo.co.uk
www.jobilham.co.uk
www.catherine-elizabeth.co.uk

www.sminkmakeup.com
www.victoriafarr.co.uk

www.nataliewillingham.co.uk

Charisma

www.charismahairdressing.co.uk

Stationery & Letterpress
by Phylecia

www.byphylecia.com

I am Nat

www.iamnat.co.uk

JB Creatives

www.jbcreatives.co.uk
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Terms & Conditions
These terms and conditions do not affect your statutory rights.
The price for goods will be as stipulated at the time of your order. We reserve the right to make
adjustments to the price, to take account of any increase, or the imposition of, any taxes or duties.
An initial consultation and detailed quote are included in any costing for any event. Any consultations or
amendments will incur an admin charge after that. If you require a consultation at your chosen venue we
shall charge a fee of £25 an hour plus travel time.
A deposit of £200 is required on all wedding, event & hire orders and a booking will not be secured until
this is received. Fifty percent of the final balance is required three months before the wedding date. The
remaining balance in full is required one month prior to the event unless otherwise agreed. All cheques
are to be made payable to Leafy Couture. All booking fees are non refundable.
We shall aim to create your event flowers with your chosen blooms but flowers are a natural item and if
by any circumstances beyond our control if they are not available we reserve the right to use a suitable
replacement.
Any items rented from Leafy Couture, i.e. vases, candelabras etc, remain the property of Leafy Couture.
Collection of these will be arranged prior to any event. Any broken, damaged or missing items are you,
the clients, and responsibility. In the event of this a bill will be issued and must be paid upon receipt.
The contract between us shall be governed by the laws of England and Wales and any dispute will be
resolved exclusively in the courts of England, Scotland and Wales. We operate a complaints procedure.
All complaints will be dealt with in a fair and confidential manner. In the first instance all complaints
should be addressed to enquires@leafycouture.co.uk
These terms and conditions are subject to change at any time without any prior notice to you.

Signed

Print

____________________________

_____________________________

Date Signed

Date of Wedding

________________________

_______________________

For Leafy Couture __________________

Date
_____________________________
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